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By Helen Dewar 

. EVenanose wno ~(!(I fie ~y I 
alsO have had some WlitiC!!l motives ·· 
agreed the move wlis con$terit Wtth 
evetythlng the Kansas Repu~Ucan. 
has done· s1n~ · he fought back ~m 
near-fatal InjUries SUffered w.hlle 'he 
vias leading an assault on a Gennan 
machine' gun nest In Italy In 1945: · 
• :ills withered rtiht .anp .'a penna
rient remmder Of J:Us. Sl,lCrl.flce, Dl>\e 
tears up at th~ S9.IJ.Ild of patriotic 
music and m~es. •He argu~ wjth 
presidents on ·.foreign policy but does · 
not . challenge their ' deCisions when . 
troop!; are headed Into liann'~ · way. 
Ile sWJ brlsUe5 at· House ' and Senate 
Democratic leaders who oppOsed 
President George BuSh's plan to send. I 
ground troops to the Pe~an Gulf In 1 

ear1y ·199t. . · . : 1 

But tlMi' ~ks may ·be 'Jess 'UliUl they troops' safety ~· layjng the 'groilrtd; 
·seem' and· less than those that-might work for their "timelY and'honorable · 

· have arisen out of a cfirect conftonta- ·dei)arfure. _· " . 
F~m .Rage lA. . _ uoit · th cuitwn. S()m~ 'GOA strate- 'ibe ·coiidlttons wlll insist that the 
frQops," said Sen. Joseph Uebennan, gists say. U.S. forceS be iinilted to· a mllltary · 
Molin., another key player tn_ the · . "'qon't think there'~: any doubt that mission. excluding "nation-building," 
Bosnia-debate. . . •· · he~ lt -hurts .hlm In the short and 'that Bosnian Musnms .tie anned 

. Dole fD!lY bave put it' moSt-directlY,· run.~ especially &illo! conservative arid' trained ·as rapidly' as possible to 
, lri. Ills 'somber ~h to the -~nate Republicans who·_ tUm out f~r the par·, establish a mllitaJ'Y.balance In Bosnia, 
late Thursday. "J'h~ ptesldent has the · ty's p~es and caucuses, M~ accordlilg to McQUri. .. - , . ·. 
constltutloniU power as com,man~er said. Sendlilg v;s. ~ps to Bosnia a~ The day after his speech supportiilg 
in chief to ' send theSe forces. :,lJte . . the bidding of Qlnton Is particularly, . the mission, r>Oie1ook further ~eps'to . 
Congr~ cannot ~top t~: ti'!>OP unpopular among -th~ vo~rs, he dlstln&uish his position from Cllnton's, 
deployment frOm liappenlng. • • • U we · said. . • . . .. . · by lsslliqg a statement Friday empha· 
-wol!lc;l try to cut . off . funds : (as. th~ •. pthers Sald,tl)e rtsks may ~ ove.~· . ~ng the condltl!JilS; and saying he 

· House proposed l~t month),- we stated, espeCially .if there . are few .. remained "!Jeeply eoncern~~ about 
:would ·harm the men and. women In casualties dl1rlrtg the mid· to IJtte-wln- what · he sees ai; Inadequate· admlnls

. the milftary who have Blready begun te,r prlinan: season, if Dole ~onti11ues ti-atton plans for lfalnlng and equip-
L9s Angeles Times/ 
Wasllington Post Service 

. "' think what you saw In Bob DOle • 
was· an Instinctive respect for th.e ' 
office of president and the 
Constitution,~ said sen. John McCain, 
R·Ariz., a ,qecorated war hero .frOm . 
another geneJlltlOil and. another wru: . 
- Vietnam -:- who teamed up with 
Dole on Bosnia even though he Is sup
porting one of {)ole's riyals f9r the 
nomination, Sen~ Phil· Gramrn, ·Tex. . 

. to arrive In Bosnia," he said. to stresS his differences with Olnto!l . 
. so what lf·lt looks aS though he Is over the poilcy and if his rivals do not Pin& the ~an forces. 

helping Qinton, Dole_ said_ with a .. fll\<1 an effective 'flay to turn. · his · It Is unclear whether the conditions 
W ASIDNGTON - Oft~n regarded 

as a legislative fixer, partisan slasher 
or awkward combination of the two, 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole is 
giving the world a glimpse of what 
many colleagues regard as the essen-

n1 tl gal t him that Dole Is proposing will be sUffi. 
trace of Impatience. "We have o y ac on a 'Fl-. ·, '. , "· ,.. clent to shield him from blame If u.s. 
one president. at a time. He Is the Dole also has mitl~ted hls risks - casualties, begin to mount. "Uke 
commander In chief." . and demonstrated 1 some co~tency , 

On the surface, It ~ppeais Utat Dole . with his earlier criticism of Qlnton s CllntQn, he walked Into the wind 
was. taking the kind of political risks Bosnia policy - by Insisting that any Instead of keepi!lg it at his back" and 
he has tried to avoid In his role as Senate resolution of support Include could suffer the consequences, said 
front-runner for the GOP nomination. ~ondltloilS almeg at ensurtng the Uebennan. 

Dole 

tial Dole: the 
wounded, deco
rated World War 
U veteran who 
never forgot how 
to salute his com·. · 
mander In chief. 

When he 
agreed Thurs· 
day to support 
President Clin· 
ton's plan to 
send 20,000 U.S. · 
troops to Bosnia 

"He was under a lot of pressure .. . 
but he did what hiS-whole history· said 
he would do. He supported his presi
dent, his country aild; probably most 
Importantly to him, his country's 

See DOLE, Page 12A 
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to help enforce a 
fragile peace, Dole reached back to 
what suppqqers and detra<;ton; :alike 
refer to as his "old values,~- mc!IJd!ng 
a conv;iction that partisanship 'stops at. 
the water's edge, · especially wfien 
Americiui Uves lire at ~take. 

DOle· wantS firm· ,plan 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==••••• : ~from--. :t.-A said a team was in Bosnia trying to 

. . ~ assess what the government forces 
Secretary William Perry and Gen. might need to bring them up to parity 

to keep Vietnam in mind. 
"If the president doesn't have the 

support of the American people, or 
that support begins to waver and then 
to reverse itself, the president is 
going to be in a very difficult situa
tion," Byrd said. 

~er playing every angle on Issues 
ranging from ijollywood to guns and 
gay rights In his bid for the 
Republican ·presidential nomination, 
Dole appeared to be driven by some 
kind of lpner force to give at least 
grudging support to the president he 
is trying to replace, according to 
close con.eagues: 

I 
John Shalikashvili were asked about with the better-armed Serb forces. 
the possibility that the mis~ion would Dole said that confusion on the 
expand beyond what is contemplat· issue of arming' and training the 
ed. Bosnians !'raises a serious question 

Shalikashvili, the nation's top mili- as _to ·whether the safe and honorable 
tary ofricer, said that • • withdrawal at the com-
reserve units needed for ''ThtS pohcy . pletion of their mission 
the buildup were being can be assured." 
notified. He didn't iden- . p. aintS a bull 's The Senate le~d~r 

Earlier, at the Foreign Relations 
hearing, Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass., a 
Vietnam veteran, said, "We are not 
passing a Tonkin Gulf-type resolu-~ 
tion," a reference to the resolution 
that authorized the buildup under 
President Johnson. 

tify them. but he and called on the admtms-
Perry have said that eye On every tration to "present to 
about 3,500 reservists the Congress without 
would be needed. Amer' l'can delay a concrete, 

The general was detailed and effective 
pressed to give an esti- ld' , plan to assure that 

- - •. m;ate~f casualties but SO_ ter.. Bosnia will be able to 
. sah it was impossible to - - defend itself at the time . ' 

Congressionaf support s~ems to be growing. 

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG -
The :Associated P.ress · 

tion supporting the troop deploy
ment. 

Dole's statement came just as 

W- ASHINGTON - Senate administration oilicials were,sound
Majority. Leader Bob Dole ing more optimistic about winning 
threatened Friday to with- the backing of Congress. 

liold his support f9r sending U.S. · 1.argelyon the basis of Dole's earli-
troops to Bosnia . . er statement, the Bosnia mission 
if President appear~d to gather support ~n 
Clinton doesn't · ·.. · · · Capitol Hill, though senators prod-
lay out "a con~ · .• ~ . de<Hhe administration to spell out 
crete, detailed storiM, ..... loA what the troops will be asked to do. 

· and effective · "We might keep in mind Vietnam," 
plan" for arming a'nd tra'ining _the cautioned Sen. Robert C. Byrd. 
Bosnian military. After three hours before the 

"I remain deeply concerned that . Senate Foreign Relations Commi~te~. 
the plans and com·mitment of.the -' Secretary_ of · State ~arren 
administration to an· immediate pro- Christopher said: "I think Congress is 
gram Cor the , equipping' and 'training indicatin~. at lea!!t individually, a 
of Bosnian force~ is vague ·and con- stronger understjlnding of the lmpor
fused," the Kansas 'Republican said · .. tan!!e of.'prq,cee!ling be're. I sense a 
·in a statement. · · _grasp nf,the· cons~tqllences of not 

The tront-runner for 'the 1996.GOP golngforwar~." . . · 
. · presidentia~ n9minatlon, Dole raised Repe.atedly, Christopher, Defense 
' the iS!)UC the day af'ter be to!<\ .the 

Sen!ltll he w;as working on a resolu- . 

dr.. that with any rella- of the American with-
b.ility. He said that -Rep. Ike Skelton · drawal." 
&ased on the experience O~her senators 
be U.N. forces· there sought assurances from 
could be about 50 in a year. But he the administration that the mission 
emphasized the U.N. forces were on a wouldn't be expanded or extended. 
different mission and were lightly "There's a lot of concern that this 
armed. could be a slippery slope," said Sen. 

The question of arming and train· Rod Grams, R-Minn. 
ing Bosnian forces has received a Referring to opinion polls that 
mixed reception. show most Americans oppose the 

At a House committee hearing on deployment, Byrd, D-W.Va., said dur
T~ursday, Rep. Ike Skelton, D·Mo., )ng an Appropriations Committee 
appealed to the administration not to hearing that President Clinton ought 
even indirectly assist in the arming 
an6 training of the mostly Muslim _ 
Bosnian army. 

Skelton said it was "inviting 
vengeance" by the Serbs. 

"This policy paints a hull's eye on 
every American soldier," he said. 

Perry and Shalikashvill said the 
United States was supporting a pro
gram to help the Bosnian military but 
th!lt it wouldn't be done by the U.S. 
forces sent to Bosnia. 

"I -think it's unquestionable that 
we'll have to furnish some kind!' of 

lequipment to the ~osnian govern
ment because of the ·deprivation that 
they have suffered fro.m the embargo 
oyer the years," Christoph~r told the 
Foreign Relations Committe!!. He 

In response to several questions 
about the possibility the mission 
could extend longer than a year, 
Perry said, "I don't envision the cir
cumstances in which I would ask for 
any extension of that-commitment." 

At the White .House, Ri-chard 
Holbrooke, assistant secretary of 
state and an engineer of the Bosnia 
agreement, told a briefing that con
gressional and public opposition to 
the use of U.S. troops was inevitable 
after Vietnam, Lebanon, Somalia, 
and four years of televised images of 
war in Bosnia. 

"Leadership requires doing things 
in the national interest even if the 
radio talk shows run 100 to o_ne 
against you at the outset," Holbrooke 
said. 
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c . lnuecl from' A-1 Wi.chita, chief executive. officer. of ~cai th~ sourcesr.fo~· co~nributlon~ . ~ i~ fact, Mirage· SpPkes~Qan siiid that· ~any of. Ills' givers are million· fo~ it o~ce.a ~ee~ or so th}o~gb t~e· ! 

His . ._ h . ~- . . -l<och lndustrfes, Inc: . . . . thlrt small. . . .Wynn sponsored a baS .Vei!ls lun· aires; some are billionaireS. mail.- ,•' . . . . ·, I 

. campa ... · as raised I ·;itternostrel:entfederafre rt- 'D~-1--:.I_U.. 'dn~IRhn. u~ho' l~ . Mi.• ··~i,..; and., fth•·: ·un.a..: ·' ·. , cheon last s~er t~at ~iletted : ·_Butnotall. . . _. : . . :. : Iritf!t!'t,. tqe _solicitations;ut_ive~ 
. more funds so far than I ing petiod -the third quarter, .IHUIIUV!UJ ""~ . ~y e ... ~---.e ·. DolealmO,St-$500~. . . : . . For . every Adele', HaJJ, the . re~. th~, Spet;tcesay~ iJt gqts 
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· ,By JOE S]l!:PHENS 
and GREGoRY s : ·REEVES 

·Stall Wrttera ' 

- ~other ~y.- another sso.Ooo~ ... 
That, on average, is how much mo~ 

-~.~into SeD. BOb DOle.~ 1 
~tial Mam~ factory ~ 24 boun 
smce fund-railing began Feb. 15 f 
~ lh~y. Do~·· campaip saic( · J 

. • c:asb . had mounted to alniost W 
milliog., far and away the most claimed 
by lUI)' Repub&an jm:sidcntiaJ ~ 
. "We haW set a ucw ~for poJit
ic:al fund-n~:f' Dole cam .. ip JQ&n
_ager Scott crowed recently, "riloro 
than $20 million railed in in!. ..o .. a.t .j 
months." . J- ....... I 

Tbe cash gushed from ewry ~of 
~-frOm New Yolk aty (wbeJ'e ' 
~ntributots P.VC Dote ~most) to San 
Dieao, from Miami to Seattle. And. of 
co~ money OQMd from duouabOut 
the~ wbeR K•n•ns JIM more 
per cap1ta than any other state. 
.More lhan 225,000 times in the fint 

ame months of tliis -..r Dole' I ... i..,. 'd :-..t:..:..t ,__, I C&Pl-
..-- . lalu, auumuuab and political b:i:tteea ~ for tbeii cboct· · 

Tbey poniod lip amouota raqq 
frOm $5,00(), the ledeii1 limit, to 25 ciaii 
- • quarter taped to a piece o! yaper. . 

' See ... A-u, Col. 1 

totaled more than $5.6 mjl- donors this year ts 1 foot tbtck. es,•.campatgn documents provtdc active com~ny1 explaiped Mirage who&e occupation_ It liSted ~.cam· • S,ome contnbutors· get a ·Ipttet, a . 
·That was more-tbail twice 8B ·~while i,t reveals soine interest- ·' some fasciitatln'g.' smipsh'ot&·Most ,:ViC,e lPrestqent · Alan 'Feld~. •c paigu reeords as *civic ·leader,": · .weebOtht~ ~y they get a regts

as liny of Dole's Republican ing things, it also keeps its· share of ,. (un, per~~ are the little, ironieS. . ·:~r.; ~yon .~as .. ~ very· vocal . ·-~e(C· .~re (iozen~ of.•cQn~ri~utors tered ~~~ter ~os~ every ~ay.:Thlit's . 
collected~ · secieta. . .. - r • ' , ,Last 'spnng, ~or .ex_am)Sle; Dole: · . abO~t·~ d~tre,!o se:e a ch~~ge of ~ ~~ S~~- who .listed her the ~c~ WJtli Ow.~n G~n. 90:: a · 

h\ls done extraoi:dinarily Federal ~paign I~ws have tmhed Hollywood · and Time a~traqons. , · · . · : o'<;cuP,~tion as.Jamtor. , · \V~>J:~o ~r. II-veteran (~o~ Mm-
said l.;arry sabato, a profeS- mote holes than a douglinut shop. Warner I~c~for'_ "mairism\mmg ·. ~ formerlY. .s~ppo~ .Presi· , Otlier8 ic;lc~~f1~, tb'eJ)l8elyes as' n~!B:· : · .~.- ~ · ; . ; , 1 . .. · . : • 

sor ..of presid®tial pol,.itil:a at the A determined. and un~ruJ!ulo~ ·· dc:vi~cy/' .fie ·~~ck~· the W~t . dep~ Clintbp bu~ s\vitc~ea a~r ~e- ~~n~er,. vtolmast; glas.s blower, ·~ ~e:to ·P,ole IO•tpnes l~t 
rsity of Virginia. ~oVer tlie donor' could ~·millions wath lit- Disney Co . .'f'or dis~bu~g.a.m~ p~t pro)X)Sed a fedc~ ~a ~~ _ ~ter~, trtlckdnver and .. s~er. · tdost , gafts. we~ for I a 

~ ·he has built.one of the most tte.fear of discoVery. .. . . . . tha~ .he saad d~based ou·~ oral - tum early..!994.~ . · ~ r • :. _ JQurnalist... · .- . · • · • ~t $2.: ' ·• ___ · \ .. · · . , 
· !!JlPt!'Ssive f~d-raising machines For ~ple, by taw an mdiVld· . s~4ard's.. , ~ ._ : · 1, t o er ,.81Wlbl\ng COJD.P~nle~: . . lQ. t~e ,Jiln-d; .q~ea:.of 1~9~. .. ., . J{e ~l!. :.Ae< ~ants ,b1g ,?lonoy; 
m CO\}Dtry. • 1 • ual may .not~ a campaign more· Even:so, Do~ this~ hjls t,alcen · Golden Nugget execs coughed .. up · Do!e.listeCt mo~,~ 3,80() contn~ · but ·l d,on t giVe Stg money, Qretn 

e .rango of contnbutions to : than $1 000. But experts say the $9 ooO ftom Disney .executives and su.ooo· for Oole;. people ,llSSQClat- butiOP$ of $25 or less. And' he cpl· said.. . I ' . . ~ 
Is ~a.Jed ~nlY, ~ the:. variety ~thy ~ multiply' the iltnount a Dis~ey -~li.tical aptiq~ cqllUnit- . ed with the ijilton G?rP- P,Ve lected. inoie' than $1 .4 milljon in • :. . Am_ong, ~e m()re t~n 15, .. 

of ·'iP~~but<;>rs. Mtllional!Cs and.,' ~f'theii- s:o.ntribu~on& . ., t,ee. ~Si~ B~s; ~ TelU(a•tiilli()Qhlre .. $9 O!JO; and. people ~tc4 ~ih dona~()~ pf less 1him $200 . . An,r. ~ntn~uti!>ns Dale rew~, d - . 
~ ~ates and mruds have · They' 

1 
SJ~ply . ask employees, and Dtsney's ·b1gge;s_r .~oc'!'h9~er, · Station ~~o company ~ .Which_ • con~butiOn o~ $2~ or mo~ --:-' or rng-the third ._quart.e~ the ~allest . 

,. ~pad m. . spouses, cliJfdt:e.n and other- ~Ia· . gav~ pole $1,000. SO did ·m. Wife.· .runs a .~mo n~ St.· Lows lll!d multiple co)\tnbutions ~ding. up came: (x:om .. Wichita busm~- · _ 
. .~mtc Bo~ HoP,C gave, Kara~ !tves to contrib,ute. Campatgn Ttme· Warner executives gave ho~ to <?JlCll a ~b\in~ hOuse m ~ more than. $200 - must ~ ~ - wo~·~o Hcrdl.1 · · · . : · . 
kicking•movte star Chuck Noms· Junkies call • the . practlee DQle at least $7,000. And another ~City- gave nearly $7,000. .wrted to the government. · · • •. ·. HCF gift. a Q\18rter taped to t a 

Even Jim.IDy Stewart,, of "Mr. "bundling:" And 'while it is widely ·media p<)tentate,: J;tupert ~urdocfl. : · Jb qdtlition, t.hmtauino comp!l- . · ~pence, 7/J, was one of the .small piece oJ ~- • · · I·· 
. fu qocs to Washington'' fame. critic?izod, it is generallY legal. , - who eontr,qls. Fox 'TeleVision, ny poli.tical acl,ioll committees givers: S~o·s the Janitor at the S~also gave. Dqle a S250·co_~_.T-

pttcbcd m. Aiiother problein: Despite Jaws • 20th CentUry Fax a:nd TV Guide pttched m $15,0()0. , . · · Kn6tty Pine Cafe of Mount Ver- . bUtion, she ,'S&ld, 1But tbe quu~r 
ee of the I 0 richest Ameri- req)liring D!>Ic's 'campaign to list . . ma~rne .-'-~-lilin $-1_,000. . • But casino maveqs- .!Uwe .nothing non. Wash:, po~ulation ~ 7.;~·. :. . wa:s a bc14ted., ~ special;;gi,ft · ~ 
as ranked by Forbes maga- the occupatiod and employers of . Wlillc coileCtihg checks- from the on ~ocal companies, iike H~ . ·Silt's a war widow WbQ rues ~ Merdt srew '!P in Dotes home-

. ~ ga've to Dole this year: aU contribUtors, only about one in media,' 'Dole also' hit . the jackpot Cants Inc: and . Overl~nd P!lrk's·· fore daw.n each~ and speods t)vO town ~i RusaeU. Kan. Whcrn ~ 
Ri~ rd tot. DeVos and· Jay · four actually did . . And in -many with the gambling industry. Yellow Corp. , · ... · . liours cl~Jf up tl!e·· cafe. a · · ret~ed· af,ler World War ' II, 
~1, oo-fouodei's of Amway cases, the occupations listed re- Nevada rcsiden~ have given at .Ex~ut~ves at Hallmark, the · 'homey joJnt wtth' a counter tliat. townsfollc·ptunqct a cigar box ~n 

., and John W. Kluge, who vealed little." ~ · ·• · · · · leasf$410,000 this·year. ·most 9f·it : oomparly's political comulittee and sh~ descri~ lls "nothing fancy." · the ·coUQ.ter1 at Dawson's 'Drug-
controls the movie and toiCvision In the liBme q I for exmnpfe. from ~0 own~ and-managers. ~emberS of the ijall family_ pvc - Money,'s so ugh{ she doesn't have a store. COnttibuti~ ~t to hli'P 
~tatton . conglomerate, Metrome- mm ttian 400 ~-eauect them- . Stevo Wynri, chairman of Mi- . Dole~& campaisn atleaat $16,9()0. · telephone. . ' · . pay DOle's hospital bills., , ! 

· selvas "JawyCr"or . mey,"with· rqe Resorts Iiw.; ~ ·Dole'a·Las oX"eUow Corp., the truddng belie- Bven so, last ~~er-sb~ con- "I was such alittlekictat the• 
fo\lf of lhe ~ residents o~t ~losing w]l · lh~ were ·,vepa ~~~cr. In thb ru:st six ·. Q1!'th. -~.its politkal action com- tri~uted six times to _Dole's cam- that ·I didn't ~ any_ ~neJi," 

oRif'al~ aDd Mitaouri pw; lobbYists or ,mom tbey repraent· moatba Of tlUa·ycar W'ynn. bia em- . IDl~ to~ a to-.J·of $10,000 to · pallll. None of the sifts exceeded Herdt recalled •. "' ... said, Wb+n 
Inc. Ctiairrn•n cd. ~S2l,SOO~fJo.:J:{le ~and thefr_families gave at · two.~~~ baclriog Dole's S3l·'·. · · . · · · > •• • y9u· see Bo~ n":1tt tpnc bave,hiJI! . 

lnd his lister, Bar· wbolilted·thcmlclYelu ts. $80,000,·aU m $1,000 contri- -presidential bid. . .· llija: the things .he talks· about, tlirow that m hiJ. apr box. , . ~ I 
Manhaii;.JadcCrawford ' · Finatly,: $481,000 tU1e · in bution&. That includes individual .....:......,._ rr.o- ·· · likevaha,"abelaid. ' - . · waajustm, kiqupfor'losttimc. i 

of~ caueow in amounts smallenban $200. the · sl~OOO cbcc;:b frOoi .Wynn'• wife, u .. p~ 0 ~ce · · Wby .does she~ ~him ·Bvenat$801000aday,~ 
ois; and Wrtes ICocb of 1ft dOes not' reqwe ~paipl to -biOtber and ~other; . . DOie'a.camjJaigo fi1inP es~ money?~~ hi, aunpaip ub . ter~ ~ difr~ ___ ~....;o 
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